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The Sonnet

I-low fair thou art the poets have long knaown

And 1 have souglit the beauty wvhich, is thine

Through mnany days and niglits of claud and shine,

Ijntil ane note of ail sweet notes outblown

lias spelled iny ear; for dearest things alane

Are found conipanionless; and the divine

And single inspiration will entwine

The laurel, till it fit the brow of one.
And thou art rare anong the things muost rare

The beain consuiniate of the lights of day ;
The fuilest note struck frain the living flood

0f inelody ; the gttm that has inost care
In the kind worknian's hand, till he shaîl say

Thy beanty is the acmne of ail good.

il

Oft have 1 struggled with dull words, until
Vain siglis axd palpitations nioved mny bri-ast
And the sweet fount of fancy sank ta rest

And niemory broke tiie tlîraildoîx of the will.
Then, every sense, like a nlew-fiowing rill,

Stirred with unguided life that suits; it best

Anid th' whole being, with fervor unrepressed
Gave birth ta the soul1-theule while pulses thrill.
Vea, as a wandcrer in the dark stnives long,

Fi-eld by the guidance of the xnoveless North
Sa lias inuaiation groped ini earth

Trill thon, pure sonnet, like a îîoiy sang
0f inspiration froni the soul burst forth,

To find froni miy qnick, gladdened lips thy birth.
J. F. HERBIN, '90.

James Edward Wells, LL. D.

The request of the ATn.~Mfor a biographical sl-etch toacn-

conipany the portrait of Jaic-s E. WVells, waked in me a thlousand coli-

lege iniories. 1 have before nie a crumpled and soiled programme

of -'Acadia Colle.ge Anniversary, Weduesday, june 6, 1 86o. - It is of

interest to read over the naines of the young nien who selected Mr.

XVeils ta be their v'a1cictorian that day: Silas Alward, Williami
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Chase, Andrew P. Jones, Charles F. Hartt, Edward I!ickson, Williamn
Wickwire, Robert Jones, Alfred DeMilI, John Y. Payzant, Theodore
H. Rand. If I were asked which of ail the glories of that 6tla of June
-and they were manifold !-lingered the most gloriously ini the nîiinds
of these ardent youths, I shlild be disposed to answver: The ringing
words of the venerable and beloved President, Dr. Cramp,-Quityou
like men ! Certain it is these words 'ývere written at that hour ini lines
of fire on the hearts of sorue of thexu, and on none more enduring-
ly than on that ofhbim who had just spoken noble words of valedic-
tion. « The Future in the Past" ,,as Mr. Well.;' theine, and I iuay
now, at this faroif day, turn this torcli of truth on his own unrecord-
ed college past for a little, as I note his course of life since. But let.
ine first note bis way into college.

In Harvey, New Brunswick, within sound of the tidal waters, lie
saw the light. At fifteen or sixteen lie began to teadli a public scliool.
Soxue two 3rears later lie attended the Nornial Sdhool ii St. John, and
received a license of the first clasà. In the autulun of 185.5 lie enter-
ed Horton Academy and began Greek with Principal Hartt. 13y
dint of special effort lie overtook the first class, and forging ahead,
got admission to the class preppring for niatriculation, and mnatricu-
lated with them in the following June. Financial reasons obliged
him to teadli sdhool the ensuing year in Kent, New Brunswick, but
lie nxanaged to rend so nmucli of the work of the First year that, ou re-
turning in 18,57, be joined bis old classinates in the Second year.

Now lJet mue use the tordh of lis college days for a moment. In
college, as in the Academy,. lie was a diligent, careful, and rapid
worker, an ail-round student; yet having spe".ial deliglit in moral
and philosophical subjects. Hie wvas au independent thinker, and
wvas prepared to follow where honest thiukiug led. A liberal in poli-
tics, with very radical tendencies, Nvitm unbounded confidence in the
capabilities of mîan for progress, and a passion for bringiug the Ser-
mion on the Mount downi into the plains aud valîcys of luuian society
and life -an out-and-outer,in sliort, - sudh was Mr. Wells iii lus col -
lege days. H-e liad surpassing faith in argumient as a. uieans of ar-
riving at practical truth. "Let us reason together, " wvas lis process
audimetmod. H-is own coiiduct was wonderfullyiregulated by lis ideal
standard, and wvas the expression of an equable and noble spirit,-
a man of principle ini ail thiugs. IHe was the nmost fair and openm-
nmiinded student I ever muet, tlien or since, with etîuical response as
truc as the needle to the pole.

Hus life's day, his , future, " lias been dharacterized by the saniue
eleinents and qualities-fuller, clearer, diviner, perbaps, but rooted
always in the Sernmon oni tIc Mount, and in the life ammd deeds of Hiii
wlio uttered it. I never knew an instance in which one's -future"
was more fülly and accurately prefigured in oone's *"past.".
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A rapid noting of the hare facts-space forbids niore-of that fffture
xviii sliow how earnest and laborious it lias been. On graduation
lie taught a year or two ini New Brunswick, and married ini Augilst,
1862, Miss Rebecca M. Cliase of Woifville, Nova Scotia, a graduate of
Mount lolyoke Seîniinarv,-a gifted and elect spirit, who fought lier
doulits and laid theni. ln response to the application of Dr. Fyfe of
Woodstock Coilege, Ontario, President Cranîp seiected M4r. Wells iu
1863, as the teacher of ciassics for that institution. Whiie there lie
taught, at one tinie and another, aliiost everything. In 1864, his
wife becaine liead of tlie Ladies' Departînent, a position whicli she
retained sonie three years, she and lier liusband having joint charge
and oversiglit aiso of the Boarding Pepartient for tlie entire institu-
tion. During Mr. Wells' subsequent years at Woodstock lie filied
successively the position of Assistant Principal and, after the death
of Dr. Fyfe, of Principal of the Literrary Departuient. There is abun-
dant testiniony to lis power as a stinîuiating teacher and inspirer of
life and character. lHis interest iii subjects of study was only second
to his, interest in the Young lives xvitli wlioni lie deait and their possi-
bilities. For nearly the wliole period of seventeen years of work at
Woodstock lie ;vas the intiînate friend and confidantof Dr. Fyfe, with
wlîoin lie worked ini relations of the inost perfect accord. Ail this
tinie, notwitlistanding lus arduous work, liaving often six or seven
classes daiiy, lie founid tinue to write an occasional article for tlie Bi-
bliotheca Sacra, the ]3aptis. Quarterly, as weil as for one or two C'an-
adian miagazines wvhich wvere in existence at different periods.

Tue graduai but steady ioss of hearing hiad for several years
caused iiiii toi feel hiiuuself badly handicapped foir his position. Early
in the year 1877 the lieaitiî of îrs. WVeils began to fail. A slow par-
alysis- seernly kindred.,witli that fron \vhich lier inother, at WTolf-
ville, was reieased by deatlî only t'vo niontlîs ago-crept over lier whle
body,nieniber after nieniber, teruuinating fataiiy iii February, 1897.

At Cihristmîas, iSSo, liaving înarried Miss Frances B. Moule, an
accoinpished lady of London, Ontario, lie accepted,a. position on the
staff of the Torontoi Globe. Ihîring tlîe excitenient incident on the
opening up of iNanitoba, lie spent a year at Rapid City and another
at Moose Jaw, N. W. T. Retuiriîg to 'L,'oronto in the fail Of 1884, lie
becanue editor of the School Joimzal, a position lie retained under the
changes of naine and forin as L'ducalional Joizr.al. For about seveul
years, ending two years ago, lie was the chief, virtually the sole ed-
itoriali writer oui T/te Week, tlîe paper originaily started by Goidwili
Snmith.

Ail tis tinue, conîrencing sonie years before *lie ieft Woodstock,
lic liad been a reguiar contributor to the coliinîn- of the Canadian
BaPtist, and iii i889 mius appointed responsible editor, a position
wluidh lie yet lds. For severai years lie wvas tiuus conuuectcd witlu
tluree inmportant papers, tvo, weeklies and oxie fortniglitiy, of two of
whlici lie wvas editor.During tiîis period lie aiso erotributc-d for~a tiîîe
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a column of editorial, weekly, to the Globe. Since bis retqurn froni
the Northwest, he bas also written a Biograpby of Dr. Fyfe, revised
and reconstructed a MS. by an author now dead, on the History of
Liberalismu in Canada, completing the work by original portions of
his own. He bas also prepared copiously annotated editions of a
book of Caesar, two books of Thomison 's Seasons, notes on the greater
part of the Higb Scbool Reader, witil n'iuch otlîer work of tliis kind.
He has frequently entered tbe field of the publicist,and çvith couînxand-
ing success. His articles on tbe Manitoba School question were un-
approached in Canada for their keen analysis and logical conclusive-
ness, a-nd moved deeply the public mind. Ris exposition and de-
fence of the policy of New Testamient churchesand the spiritu-il mis-
sion and freedoin of the churches, as opposed to state churchism ini
any forin, bas aiways been noble and adequate. Any one wbo bas
followed the voluminous issues of bis pen will be prepared to 'oe-
lieve that no other journalist in Canada bas within a given period,
often covering years, produced work of such uniformly bigh charac-
ter, botb in etlxical quality and lite: ary forin.

Mr.Wells received the degree of IJ.A. iii course at Acadia in 1863,
and of LL.D., McMaster Uuiversity,honoris causa,at MeNMaster, 1897.

THr.ODoiip 1-. RANI).

An Acadian in the IioIy Land.

nv RnV. ARTHUR C. KEMPTON, '91I. M. A.-, JANESVILLE, W- IS.

(No. 2. )

Tr;enty miles south of Jerusalem is liebron in a beautiful val lev
filled with olîve-trees and vineyards. Four of us drove down to se
this city with its Cave of Machipelab iii whichi the patriarclis Abra-
bamn, Isaac and Jacob lie burjed; and there "'e lunched beneath the
oak which tradition declares to be the very tree 'neatli which Abra-
hanm built bis altar !

-Returning at the evening hour, we stopped at Bethlehenm, and
knelt for a moment in prayer iii that cavern of rock, where our Sav-
jour was borni, a spot nowv mnarked by the Church of the Nativity. the
oldest churcb on earth. The stars were twiîxkling when we left tbis
little city, and we wondered on whicli of those starlit hbis tixe sbep-
herds were tending their flocks by niglit, w'hen they beard the angels'
song. As we drew near jerusalem, I looked back, and, Io, tbe brili-
iant eveuing star xvas banging over Bethlehemi, as centuries ago that
other star bung over the place, where the youig C'hild Iay ! We
had been traveling the road trodden by the %vise nmen froin the
East, w~ho camue bringitag their gifts ot 'gold, frankincense and nxyrrh.
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We also made a two days' excursion on horse-back from Jerusa-
lem do%ýn to jericho. It was an intensely tiresome journey across the
nîost desolate of hlis, whiere there was nlot a single tree for shelter,
but where the Sun beat down so inercilessly upon our heads that
things turnied black before our eyes, and attimes we almost fell frc>i
Our horses. But it was ajourney full of interest. We visited Beth-
any, the home of Mary and Mlartha and Lazarus, and saw the tradi-
tional guest-chanxber in which Jesus wvas entertained. We passed a
caravan of seventy caînels going into Jerusalem. with merchandise.
We met several companies of Russian pilgrinxs, walking those dusty
roads with staffs in hand and the songs; of Zion on thieir lips. We
Itunched at the -Inn of th.e Good Samaritan, " and pitched our tents
that night upon the site of ancicut Jericho.

Next day was a day of bathing. Vie batlied in the briny waéers
of the Dead Sea where one has the strange experience of float-
ing like a bit of cork. 'rhen we went to the Jordan and washed in its
rnuddy waters. And finally I took an unexpected plunge into the
brook Cherith ; for as we wvent down thc- bank my saddle slipped
over the horse's ears,and I found uîyscif upon my back in the stream,
nîuch to my horse's amazeinent and m-y own!

But 1 wvislh you could have scen us when we left Jerusalem for
our long camping tour in the ffol3' Land. At the head of the coluir
rode Mr. Clarke, the~ Ainerican vice-consul at Jersualem who accom-
panied us throughout the entire trip. Then came thirty or forty muen
anid women well iiuounted on Syrian horses. When Mark Twain.
traveled thi-ough these regions hie called lis horse Baalbec "lbecause
lie was such a rnagnificetit -uin ; " I ocal1ed mîine Baalzebub because of
bis satanic teni per. After the horseinen, came elght or tes palan-
quins in which the menîbers of the party wvho wvere not strosg
enougli for horse-back riding ivexe borne by mules ; guarding
them was Solouton our Syrian dragromala, who lad traveled from. jer-
usalemi to'Daniasciis forty-eight tixues. Then came fifty or sixty
donkeys and mules laden with tents and baggage, wvhile as inany
servants ran beside thein and urged them forward. Ahiead of us al
was the 'Ilunicl-test brigade" pushing rapidly forward that'they
migît have luncheon wvaiting fur us wlien wve rode up lot and weary
at noon.

Thus we xvent ini single file along the rockiest paths, in niany
places so daxigerous that we lad to disiount and lead our horses,
down into gorges and up hili-sides where nothing but a Syrian horse
would dare to venture, fording brooks, climbing over stone walls, o ur
liorses many times falling but theiA riders escaping serious injury as
though by miracle, now journeying througl wildernesses of bursing
rocks, nowv through fertile vaileys, niow beseath the grateful shade of
olive and fig oîchards, now across the beautiful plain of Esdraelor,
being often in the saddle eight or ten heurs a day reaching test at
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night utterly exhausted, but rising next niorn ing eager for new dis-
coveries,-thus wve journeyed on day after day througli the heart of
the Holy Land.

'he peasant life of Palestinie is full of iuterest. We passed scores
of men plowing their fields with clunisy, one-handled, wooden plows
such as were used a xnillenniuiu ago. XVomen were seen coming
fromn the hilîsides with bundies of sticks upon their heads, or gather-
ed round the springs with their shapely pitchers. Their villages are
rudely buiît of mud and stone, and are witliout exception wretched,
poor, and filthy, contrasting st-rangely with the wvealthy cities that
stood there in, the turne of'jesus.

We Iunched at Bethrt beside the spring where Jacob dreanied of
H-eaven; wve visited Shiloh where the ark of God once restee but
'which is now a heap of ruiris; we stopped at Jacob's Well and drank
of its waters as did the Master when hie was 'Iwearied with his jour-
nev ;" we climbed Mount Gerezim ; we spent a niplit at Shecheni
where Jesus preached; 'we sa,,4 the fallen columns ol Saniaria, once
called "Ithe marbie city ;" we stopped amid the pal, is and cactus
heciges of Jezreel ; we li ngered in Nazareth, the city of our Saviour's
boyhood; we stood anîid countless wild-flowers on the Mount of Be-
atitudes, recalling Jesus' words, " 1Consider tb e liles of the field ; "
we came to "1Galilee, blue Galilee, where Jesus loved so much to be, 1
and sailed across its waters in a fisher".- boat; we tented at Caperna-
uni, "his awn city ; " we camne to the springs of the Jordan ; passed
through the ancient cities of Dan and Caesarea P' illippi, cliuibed
over th. S'nowvy shouleder of Mount Herinon, crossed an expanse of
heatc2d desert, an~d saw Daniascus in the distanciz before us, a green
spot in a wilderness of sand.

We had left the Holy Land and were nowv approaching the capi-
tal of Syria. The keen deliglit of those days in Palestine will neyer
be forgotten ; but I .zon-fess that it was a wveary, dusty, 11or.se-sick:
crovid of pilgrizns that entered Daniascus atter their -ride of nearly
three liundred miles. No tears wvere shed as we bade adieu to our
horses, and no nurniurs were heard as wve exchailged tUle tents of
Kedar for the hotels of Damascus. B-at neyer shall we forget those
days iii the land of Jesus, for witli ail their weariness, they were the
happiest and niost profitable days of oui, lives. A new Iight now
shines upon the page of Scripture. A new strengthi has corne into
our faitlî. Jesus seeins both nearer and .dearer since we have been

14.n those holy fields
Ôver whose acres waiked those blessed feet,
Which nineteen hundred yearz ago, wvere nail 'd
For our advantage on the bitter cr<ss."
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Fair La Cadie.

0O! La Cadie, fair La Cadie,
Child of inisfortunes past,

Thy lands, once stained by weeping blood,
Rejoice in peace at Iast.

Ovei- the wilds of an eastern sea
Flows ever the restless wave,

Its rugged voice re-echoes loud
O'er many a narneless grave.

The inoss-strewn sands, 0O! La Cadie,
Sinile on a sunlit sea,

A wealth of beauty they unfold
Vast as inflnity.

Thy verdant bllis and valIeys fair
Have kissed a thousand tears,

As each succeeding joy or pain
Gave life to hope or fears.

The fltful flash, and cannon's crash,
The groan, and the sabre's gleani,

Disturb no maore thy tranquil shore,
Peace now endures supreme.

The voice of faîn?- procliaiis thy naie,
And bards and verse enshrine

The pathos of unhappy days,
Strewn on the waste o- tinie.

Thy fields a golden harvest bear,
And woodlands amply crowned,

Sufficieult unto winter's needvý
All blessiugs here abound.

Corne not, thon fearf aI guest of war,
To Scotia's hbis of green,

Where lived the fair *Gregoria-
Beloved Evange.ine.

WILLIAMr %;&N BUREN Tiiompsox.
41t is stated on good authority tlxat Greg,,oria Romonia Antonia, a iia-

tive of Spain Iwbose rernains rest in the ancient burial ground at An-
napolis, N. S.) acc,npanied ber husband on the battlefield of Waterloo.
"*Shc mv ts far front the orange groves of Andalusia where once ber youthful
beauty c-)minanded hoinage,."-IacVicar's H-litory of Annapolis Royal.
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The Drama as an [Educator in Morals.

* Our subject, as to whethei the draina lias been and is an educator
in tuorals, is one that is quite intricate to consider. Froin the fact
that there are different types of înorality relatIve to different stages
ini history ; and also from the fact that the draina b-as Set-î variable in
form and nature, it seexns evident that the fairest way to judge its in-
fluence, would lie to, zompare certain periods of history, certain parts
of the life of humanity with the draina written for that particular
tinie. By doing this we may fairly decide whetlier its moral tone
would lie an educator in morals for the people of that pr.rticular tinie,
whether it has been a curse because it has been indifferent or hostile
to inorals; or a blessing because pervaded by a moral sentinie lt, and
guided by a moral law. Iu this comuparison we shall deal more par-
ticularly with the English dramna and the English speaking people.
First let us consider tbe draia as an educator in morals during the
time in which it was exhibitec inl the form of miracle pînys. Thir
would lie from the beginning of the twelfth to the niddle of the
fifteenth century.

At the beginnixig of the twelfth cenitury the people were ixot
much more than emerging froni barbarisnm. They would no doubt be
near the lo'west type of umorality. They were illiterate, an(. =rceed-
ingly depraved. Th2se miracle plays which were written by the
clergy, had quite a variety of subjects, sucli as relate to the Incarna-
tion, the Passion, and the Resurrection, the purpose being to inÂ,?ress
upon the minds of that people the fundaniental doctrines of the Bible.
But there was so niuch irreverent elenient mixed 'with the îiost sol-
emn scenes and incidents of the Gospel history, such as the Last
Supper and the Crucifixion, that we are led to questi whether even
these plays, notwithstanding the moral and religious purposeý in view
were an educator in niorals. Aithougli it may be that those exhibit-
ions so revolting to nmodern taste, breathed a nmoral influence upon
that particular class of people.

Secondly, let us briefly consider the draia as an educator iii
iorals during the period in which it was exhibited in the fortn of
nioral-plays, froni the middle of the fifteenth to the iuiddle of the six-
teenth century.

The aim of these mnoral-plays was not to teach theolc>gical doc-
trines, but to illustrate and enforce the virtues that refer directly to
the practical conduct of lifé. This change froni their original spliere of
revealed religiô5n into that of natural ethics, wvas dlue to the thirs.. the
people had for novelty and variety. So murh humour and wvit ivas
introduced that the moral purpose becanie so obscure that we are ini-
clined to believe that the people received very littie else than anmuse-
ment.

The third and last forin of the draina is tragedy aùd onmedy.
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Just as the mniracle.plays wvere gradualîy supplanted by the moral
pinys, so about the iuiddle of the sixteenth century fixe moral plays.
were supplanted by the draina of tragedy and couxedy.

Let us first consider the moral to-:-e of the draina during the
Elizabethan period.-

'rhe leading drauîatic wvriters of that period were Shakespeare,
Marlowe, Peele, Greene, B3en Jonson, B aumont, Fletcher, Massinger,
Ford, Webster and Chapinau. This wvas the greatest literary period
England ever saw. But ivhat was the moral toue of Uxhe draina? It
wvas decidedly xiuroral. There is not one play of thtý Elizabethan
period.-save Sakespeare's, and a single piece by one of his conteux-
poraries-keeps the stage. It is evident froin, the imnîor. toue of the
draina of that period that none of the writers, save Shak-2speare had a
moral purpose in bis writing. Aid it xnay be questioned wvlxether
even Shakespeare hiad a moral purpose in writing his drainas. ý.t is
true that there is far less of the immoral elenuent in Shakespeare's
writiugs than iu any of the productions of his conîpeers; but it is
there. And what the Puritans hated iu his works wve have to expunge.
But even if Shakespeare did flot write with a moral purpose in view,
lie pict-tres huinan characters ini such a ivay that we iaay draw moral
lessons froni theiii. The moral leRýons of Shakespeare's plays corne
flot so nxuch froux the fact tliat goodness nieets 'with its r'eward, as
froin thle fact that wve are inade to see that the true soul, even iu its
raost extreuxe sorrowv, stands far above the niean soul, whatever may
be its triuîuiphs. The sufférî.-- o~f the true shows itself infinitely
more attractive than the happiness of the false.

About tLe iiiiddle of Eiizabeth's rcign a great moral change be-
gan to pass over England-no doubt thc greatest mîoral revolution

,that ever passed over any nation. But this inorai change was not at
ail due to the draina, but to the readirig of the Bible. The class of
pe->ple that wvere particularly influienccd by the reading of the Bible
were called Puritans. These people strongly protested agahîst fixe
draniatie exhibitions on the stage, on the ground of xuorality. But
they wvere by no ineans the only protesters. As early as the latter
liaif of the sixteenth century not oxîly did Northbroke, Reyivolds,
Archbishop Parker, Bisliop Babington, and Bishop H~all pri)test
against the dranmti- art, on tl.e ground of iuorality; but the Univer-
sity (,.Oxford il' 1584 passed a statute forbidding coînnion, plays and
players in the University on the very saine moral grounds upoil whichi
the Puritans, and other distinguished mien objccted to theni.

Passing 110W to the seventeenth century we fiud the toue of the
draina very immoral. We shall not present any disgugting details ou
this point; suffice it to say that there is bardly a coinedy of tixe sevei.
teentli century, with the exception of Shakespeare's, iu which adultery
is ixot introduced as a subjen.t of lauglîter, and often muade the staple of
tie wvhole plot. Now, we cannot but agrcc with tic Puritans that
tlîis vice is not a subject for cornedy whclire it is mtacle a niatier oi
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laugliter. If it is deait with at ail in the draina it should be in trag-
,edy, because it is a subject not for laughter, but for pity and silence.

Under James I,and Charles I.,the draina sank very low in ininor-
ality. The gravest vices, too gross to mention, were the constant
themes. And they discuss these subjects with little or no moral pur-
pose, save that of exciting or amusing the audience. This is the
tone of the draina in the seventee:nth century.

The Stewart age ini England was one that needed purgation c i
the niost terrible kind, and to effect improvernent the severest and
niost abnormal measures would not only have been justifiable, but

ù..iv.They nmade vice attractive instead of rEpulsive to the
peop.le. Vice instead of being punished wvas rewarded. Thus we see
that the golden age of the English draina was one of private immnoral-
ity, and public hypocrisy, and ended in t11he tenîporary downfall of the
Church and Crown.

With the Restoration, the stage camne again into favour. But
the Sovereign Charles II. was anian of the lowest habits and his
Court was shaxneless in its vice. The people shared with the Sov-
ereign and Court in the taint. A multitude of coînedies then fiooded
the stage which were calculated to foster and to propagate this evil
in a perilons degree. Those who have had the iisfortune to read
theni say that it is impossible for growvn men now-a-days to read
theni without a blush. These plays of the Restoration writers have
been thrust froin the stage into the closets of librarians until there is
not a single comic draina of that period exhibited on the stage today.

It has been and is to-day the purpose of iuost dramatic wvriters,
not to enforce soîne moral truth, but to attract the multitude by arn-
using thein. Hence we find that alinost every play is framed upon
the principle of immediately fiattering and sutisfying the multitude.
The spectators are struck by sonie outwvard, <~bîuun-
xneaning peculiarity of spech or inanner rather thail L.y au inward
significant truth or suggestion ofcharacter. A draina that opens the
slightest intellectual, moral, or political question is certain to fail . For
;instance, Robert Browning's drainas which, for the iuost part. have an
ideal back-ground, and enforce a strong intellectual xnoraî,îîave no place
on the stage. People talk of the theatres as a ineans of culture ;
but they take very good care that it wvill be nothing of the sort.
Pleasure and that of the least elevating sort, is al] that the public ex-
pects; or wvill accept at even the best theatres.

It is quite evident that the n.ost of the drainas of the past as wil
as those written for the stage at the presen». tinie forý,ter inuulorality
flot only in' the thieatre--goe.-s, but iii those wlîo p-t:rforim on the
stage. Thatit does s0 necessarily is usually denied vzith indignation
by its upholders. But in France the discussion bas go le one step
further. There are friends of thé stage there--nien of literary and
artistic emiuence--who are takiing the position that îuorality is un-
dlesira-blo on the stam-e, thnt it is a decided hiîîdrance Io art.
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The muost of the drauxatists and those who control thxe stage are
those who virtually, if flot verbally,assert that there is no relation be-
tween the draina and niorals ; that the draina lies wholly outside
the province of iinorality and is not to be judged by any moral
standard. This is iixucli like the idea the Greeks had after Pendces.
They enthroned beauty and despised righteousness. A study of the
Iýnglish draina reveals that titis later Greek idea is the central ira-
pulse of mucli of our d.-amatic art. Sucli an idea is decidedly ivrong.
If moral law exists it niust be suprenie. It should reign in the
sphere of dranîatic art as nîuch as ini the realin of business
and social relations. If there be any such qualities as riglit
ind wronig they beiong to, ail activities of man. As welI

iniglit a- business mnan claini that business should be divorced
frora. moral law, as for a drainatist to claimu that dramatic art
should not be judged and governed by moral law. Whenever a
dramatist dlaiws that drainatic art if not superior to xuorality, is at
the least independent of it, that the ,7xtist must, give hiniseif no con-
cern whatever about the moral teudencies of his work, bis wvork be-
gins to be the wvork of a inalefactor, and hie liimuself is preparing to be
fit conmpany for fiends. One of the nxost subtie and dangerous foes
of Christianitv, and civilization at thxe present time, is that moral
indifferentisin which infests so inucli of our dramatic art, which ac-
custonis us to look cooll_) and curiously on the plastic forces of
huinan character, caning littie wvhetlîer they are good or evil.

This immoral tone of the draina lias caused another class of peo-
ple to rise up and assert that there i§ no relation between dranxatic
art and ethics. But this latter class is opposite and hostile to the for-
mer. Tlie formier class clainied that dramatic art bas a right to exist
outside the province ofnîorality and should not be j udged by any moral
standard ; the latter class dlaims that the draina is essentially evil,
thiat iii its very natuie it is contrary to, morals ; that the only rela-
tion betwveen thein is one of direct and irreconcilable conflict, wbich
should be ended by the banishiment of the draina.

We can no more agree -with fixe latter class tlman we could, with
the former. XVe do not thinlc that ail draxuatie art sio'uld be con-
denmued,,because il. lias been abused. The best things iii the world
niay be xnost easilv and fatally abused. Becanse some artists bave
labored to supply ,siiiulants; to huian passions we should not say
thiat ail draniatic aîu. should lie destroyed.

If the artist is painting pictures Nvhich teacli people to deliglit in
sce;tes of lust and violence ; if lie is writing drainas wvhiclmigloiify
selfishness, crue)ty, luxury, then xve say it is wrong and should lie
condemned. But on the other hand, if the draina lielps us in thxe at-
tainnient of a pure and lofty characttr ; if it niakzes us love God more
by showvixg us the beauty of w'lat lie bas nmade ; if it causes us to
love our fellow-mian Ixitter by revealing the splendid virtucs of
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which heroep, are capable, the grace and humour of the mnost humble
life, then it shoiqld have a perfect right to exist for the moral benefit
of humanity. The drama should be judged by this standard whicli
is far higlier than the laws of syminetry and beauty.

0f course we shall not always flnd it easy to apply this moral
standard to the draina, partly because ovr ideal is too dix» arxd con-
fused ; partly because the moral influence of inany things is vague,
delicate, obscure ; and partly because in this intricate world evil is
so xnixed with good and good wvith evil. it is quite difficult to
trace the subtie tendencies of the &.ama in its historical development
relative to different parts of the life of humanity in différent stages
of history ; to detect the spirit vhich lias anixuated and controlled
it ; to measure its legitimate effects apart £rom ail other influences
wvhich have mingled with it, and strike the balauce of liarni and bles-
siug. But from our consideration of the nature of the draina in tlîe
past as well as at the present tilue, wve conclude that in nearly every
period of history its influence har, been more immoral than moral.

I. A.C. '9S

A Protest Against the Use of Big Words.

The incoxuprehiensible, unintelligible, inscrutable, and inexplic-
able complications, tliat chan.acterize the unlimited linguistic expani.
sions w'hich enter into the excruciatiimg developmnents attending the
use of big words, fabricate a 'multifarious aggregation, fiar too
oppressive for the ordinary intellectual, digestive capabilities. Any at-
tempt to exhaustively explore the unlimited amplitude of this vivid-
ly accomplished illustration of a painful pilgriniage from nowhere to
nowvhere.is sure to eventuate in the profound collapse of the huihiiat-
irig realization that in attenupting to make possible the impossible,
and in striving to excavate a passageway under the sub-stratuin of
unfrontiered mysteries, the very unfortunate eixthusiast lias siiply
expeuded his accumulated abilities in trying to circuninavigate uni-
versalilly along those sidereal silences that always ternxinate iii a
inarvellously minute opening in the nmanumoth mysteries of his un-
dertaking; into wvhich, as a inatter of course, lie wvili be coxuipelled to
project hinmself, and ultimiately disappear!

But wvlen it cornes tu an extraordinary achievenient of sticcesive,
extensive aggregations of numerously syllabled expressions, fantastic
inaginations,or tantalizingly disforted descriptions of abbrcviatcd or
unabbreviated actualities, that mine tlirough the cellar floor of the
deepest bottoinness, and clinib to trenuendous elevations out of silit
above the xuiost elevatedl garret of amibitious loftyniess; iii the a sto-
ishing enterprise of stretchîing the rubber of diffixsed dcscriptiveilcss
until its teineritv beconies anl invisibility. andi culiuiintes iii an car-
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distracting explosion of theat-ical dynamite; uninitigated by the
slightest extenuating circu.. stance, or palliated by the most obscure
argument ini favor of the various accoinplishments of voice or pen
which,conducted throughi one absolute absurdity to another, until the
extinguishing expedition was transîîîuted into its astonishing con-
clusions: then, the offence beconies. inexcusably exasperating. And
the inconsiderate investigator who is incautious eaough to enter upon
a serions i'tteîupt to discover what this tuinnît of glittering incongru-
ities really signifies, wvill peraxabulate but a short distance upon bis
indefiniitely delusive searcb for discernable deductions, before acquir-
ing the dismay-nanufacturing information that the supposed tangi-
ble htighiway ýalong whiclr he is supposed, to be fiying, is only a coin-
bination of intangible ilo.,%vays, by %vhich hie bas innocently emigrat-
ed fromn the lucidness of Was and Is, into the barely possible, but ter-
ribly improbable, situations of May B3e, where nothing is discoverable
that lias the slightest perceivabl2 application to any conceivable ina-
terial reality, or even to the dreamy propitiations that r. ýt upon a
supposed understaniding of iiniaterial inîmensities : Nvhich, undoubt-
edly, ineans that this peculiarly wvell proportioned idiot, wilI be found
guilty of the solemîm shortcomning of self-extinguishinent ; in sucli a
inanner and by such inîans as wiil not leave tie sliglitest opportun-
ity for resuscitation.

Hence, therefore, consequently and thu';, everyw'here and always,
big words are to be avoided! If you must talk, or if you are coin-
pelled to write, be simple, direct and understandable, employ the
smnallest Nwords-tlîat are consistent Nvith the expression of the idiosyn-
crasies ofyour personality. If you confine yourself to the use of dear
littie wvords, you wvill be astonished to discover thiat a very few words
indeed ivill more than 'tell ail that there is to tel! in your xnost
elaborate train of tliought. If you use nothing but the sweet littie
wvords, you will probably neyer indulge the poor taste for literation ; for
this transgression and passion for the use of big words corne so near to
running upon the saine lines,tlîat the one fornn of literary iniquity is
pretty sure to include the otiier. Speaking of literature, the '%vriter
would prefer that literary excellence should advertise itself ; but f'jr
fear that your attention iniight be so thoroughly absorbed in digest-
ing the innovation of this effusion that its literary features would
escape your eagle glance, you are invited to, cbserve that this
article is an especially happy exaniple of the illustrious fact that a
very inexhaustive subject can be exhaustively treatedi througli the
mecdiunr of words wbicli are, relatively speaking, entertainingly
sinall. The logical conclusion is this:- If you want to be a big
orator, or a big literary gun, don 't use big words.

SiNcpRF. SiNri-r.iciTv.
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The Sanctum.
The Resignati on of Prof. A. E. Coldwell, I. A.

OM01E time ago the Professor of Chemistry and Geology gave no-
tice that this would lie the hast year of his connection witlî
.&cadia as Professor. The work in his departmnent for the en-

'tire College year was accoxnplished in the first six nxonths, and on
April 4th, Prof. Coldwell took his departure for Astoria, Orego>n, there
to engage in the duties of a position which promises to lie 1 .,tl lucra-
tive and congenial.

After graduating fron Acadia with honors ini PhiLosopliy in 1869,
Prof. Coldwell was for a time instructor in Matleieratics ini Hortozi
Acadenxy. In i88î lie succeeded Prof. Kennedy in the Science chair
in the College-, and since 1883 has been Professor of Chenuiltry and
Geology. At different dates special courses of study were pursued at
Corneil University and at London, England, ini the Normal Scluool of
Science.

Prof. Coldwell bias not only proved hihuseif tluorougbly conver-
sant with the branches of his departient but with ail subjects of cur-
rent educational interest, lie has showvn wide and profound acquaint-
ance. At various educational gatherings in the Provinces, he lias re-
presented his College by fux-nishing literary and teclinical contribu-
tions, and as instructor at Suun.mer Science Sdliools.

During the sevénteen years of lis professorsluip, Prof. Coldwell
wvas indefatigabie iii the labors of bis chostn profession. He is a
iuan thoroughly Churistian in sentiment and in life. He lias always
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been solicitous for the higiiest advancenîent of the students, and as a
iermber of the Faculty no one could be more unselfish in lis efforts.
For a long tiîne lie discharged the dutiî?s of Curator of the Museum
with painstaking fidelity-the spirit in vhich ail his duties were con-
scientiously perfornied-and under his efficient care lie has seen Aca-
dia's Museum beconie a depository of treasures, exceedingly valu-
able to the University. A host of graduates and present students will
thinli of hini wvith 'lie kindliest feelings and wvill entertain hearty
wishes for continued prosperity. The ATHE-.qEUMý, which always
found in Prof. Coldwell a ivarni supporter, has pleasure iii expressing
sincere desires for the Professor's lîealtlî and most abundant success
in his new field.

The President's Visit to Boston and New York.

<1R. Trotter returned froîn lis trip to the United States on Satur-
" day,.16 tit., after an absence of two wceks. The prinîary ob-

Sject of the visit was to attend -the annual banquet of the New
fiugland Alutnni of Acadia. Incidezitally, the opportunity was taken
of interviewing individual Alumvi aud other provincialists respecting
the Forward Movemieni. Fund. According to Dr. Trotter's report, the
Altiniii meeting was a spirited and successful gatberîng. The New
Englaud men maintairi the warmest interest in tlieir Aima Mater and
manifest lively desire for the success of the forward movement.

Firiancially the visit would have been nmore prosperous but for
tdie war cloud which obscu-.ed mnost other things. Despite this fact,
h.owever. the financial resuits were quite gratifying. James Pyle.
Esq.. of New Yo-k, subscribed $iooo.oo and Mlrs. Pyle, S500.oo. Mr.
Pyle wvent to the *United States front Guysboro Ooui.y fifty years ago
and lias been inarvellously sîiccessful i- business life. He is now a
wealthy manî but at the sanie tinie he is deeply interested in Chris-
tian work. City missions have always appealed to Iilm very strong-
ly and to the prosectîtion of nissionary enterprises lie bas dev.,ted
large portions of his wealth. Another thousand dollars wvas prc..-,
ed by Mrs. Sturtevant of Janiiaica, Plain, B3oston. Thîis generous
gift wvas made ont of consideration for the ever kindly initerest a-nd
wvords of Mrs. Sturtevant's pastor, Rev. R. M. Hunt, '79, than whoin
Acadia bas no truer advocate and friend. His constant thouglitful-
iiess for the College lias rightly -%on the fervent gratitude of ail Aca-
dia's supporters. About $3000.oo more wvere assured té the presi-
dent by the Alunini whom lie met in New York, and the inembers of
the Alumini Association of NEîv Englaîîd. Dr. Trotter also establisli-
cd very happy relations with a number of other provincialists whichi
lie is hopeful w~ill yield help to the College in the futu 're.

The President reports great cordiality on thepart of tixe Aluniii
ln New York, to sonie cf whoxu reference is mnade in our De Alzinnis
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colunin. Two other Aluinni, resident ini Brooklyn, who left
Wolfville before the conipletion, of the under-graduate course should
here be mentioned-Rev. Robert MacDonald, D. D., the eloquent
pastor of Washington Ave. Baptist church, and Dr. .). B. Bogart
who is among the most proininent pliysicians in the rity.

The Banquet.

cess oefrsin the nuagbnqet er lan of the NE.Au niars soton
' T s refrsin the high bnqet oegre toE eann ftseciatiedsuc

held in the United States hotel. Boston, Monday evening,
April i ith. Dr. Trotter had the good fortune to be present to etijoy
the fellowship of the occasion, and the Association had the pleasure
of an address from our president, delivered in his îisual stirring and
eloquent inanner. The election of officers, of the N. E. A. A. for the
ensuing year resulted in the chbice of Rev. A. T. Kenipton, '91, of
Eitchburg, as president ; Rev E. H. Sweet, '84, of Mansfield, vice
pres. ; B. A. Lockhart, '84, Boston, sec'Y ; C. H. Mclntyre, '89,
Boston, treasurer ; and Dr. M. 0. Smith, J. E. Eaton, '90, Rev. R. M.-
Hunt, '79, and Rev. L<. A. Palnmer, '89, directors.

Our readers wilI be interested in the programme of the evening
so we insert it in fulli

i.-Invocation-Rev. C. 11. Spalding, D. D.,
District Secretary for Newv England of the A. B. Pub. Soc.

2 .- Banquet.
3.-Communications-Reinarks; of Treasurer.
4.-Address-Pres. Thos. Trotter, D. D.
5.-ýSolo--When the Heart is Young"-Buck.

IMrs. Lizzie West.
6 -Address-Rev. S. B. Kenipton,D. D., Sec'y Board of Governors.
7.-Address; -"« A Yaukee's Impressions of Acadia. "

-Rev. F. M. Gardner, E. Boston.
8 .- Duett--Selected-Mr. and Mrs. West.
9.-Responses froni sister Institutions.

(i) Mt. Allison Univ.--Mr. S. P. Archibald.
(2) McGill Univ.-N. M.Trenholme.

i o.-Duet-' «'Night of Joy' '-Macey.
Mr. and Mrs. West.

xx .- Addresà-Prof. S. M. Macvaiie, Pli. D.,Harvard Univ.
12.-Aclcress-Prof. H. B. Grose, The Watchma7z.

3-alysong.-(Tune America)
A-ii evenini spent in this way, with so inucli sparkle of wit and

flow of soul, together with tecommxunication of the best thoughts
eloquently expressed, and ail iu view of the history and mission of
Acadia, suggests enlargement of interest on behaif of our sc"hools
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and renewed appreciation of their work and worth. The Aluinnii in
New England are alive and in earnestand their exaînple could with
inuch profit be followed by the general Aluinni Association. The re-
port of the Boston banquet tuakes the niouth fairly water for one here.
What's the inatter with tlne Aunini Association of the provinces?
Are they ail riglit ? If so, why can 't tliey arrange something inspir-
ing and profitable for anniversary occasion ? If the senior class can-
not be allowed the evening of graduating day for a grand entertain-
ment which would be a source of pleasure and financial gain to the
llniversit%, wliy not have a first class banquet. ? It ouglit to be un-
derstood that a second-rate affair at sucli an opportune time is but a
lost opportunity. It is tiie for some one to wake Up.

Fire-Proof Building Needed.

H -E ATHENiEUMuN has asked the attention of its readers to, this
natter before. The seriousness of the ineed cails uipon us to re-

f(ýr to it again. The treasures of the Library and Museumn are
far too valuable, and their loss would be too grave an experience to
continue tlieir further exposure to, the risk of fire, lodged as they are

ia wooden buildin g heated by stuves. They should be preserved
with the greatest care iii a stone structure. 'rhere are a number of
convenient and beautiful -sites on the Hill for the location of such an
edifice. The mons now used as Museuii and Library are pressingly
needed for class-rooins. It will be said, doubtless, that the strenuous
effort necessarv this year to iake tlue _Forward .tlfovement a success,
suggests the iiaopportunity of reference to the subject at this titue.
Iii reply, wve say that the urgency of the need alluded to, constitutes
an added stimulus towai-ds raising- the Porward Fiznd, in orderth,
the present financial programme being successfiully completed, the
construction of the uleeded fire-proof Library înay be at once begun.

The Place of English ini the College Curriculum.

coLlege suds Ihde oruli haovdea of our tlaguagen
NGLISH,>, suds unTuedl have ag roleien pfola anmon
seenis more important than that of the forns and peculiari

ties ofthe classic tongues of antiquity. English classics should be
griven precedence over the literature of other nations, past or contem-
porary. Mden give their thought Io the study of the nuagnificent pro-
ductions of the early authors wvho are sadly ignorant of the beauties
of Shakespeare, Milton, Tennyson, or Ruskin. These should be
learnied, nor sluould the former be thoughtlessly neglected. Englishi
is ricu in classic lore of no iuxeani quality and these closing years of
the century are witnessing the incorporation of inany valuable con-
tributions amnong lier treasu-es. This is not to say that to> iuch at-
tention is being given tn the standard works in other iang uages, but
quite possibly. too littie to the mnasterpieces of our mother tongue. It
is iiot to the credit of any ilian to possess the degree tf hachelor iu
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Arts and to spin Greelr and Latin verbs by the yard, if lie is unaible
to write an extended article without grievous errors in construction
and punctuation, not to mierition iuielegé ancies, which night lie avoid-
ed, had due coxsideration previously been giveni to the geilius of lus
native speech. It xnay lie urged, and not without weiglit, that the
work of the conunon and high schoolF, should cover th 'is ground.
Grante?. that it should ; the programmie of tlie college sliould inake
such demnands upon the studenL'z; literary knowvledge and care that
the possibulity of conipleting the prescribed course without, the pos-
session of these fuandamental principles would lie precluded. No one
should lie allowed to carry away the seal of his Alima Mater until lie
lias mnade wide and profound acquaintance with t1he principles of Eng-
lish and its grand and inspiring literature.

The Year's Operations of the Y. M. C. A.

CGAIN the time hias corne for the appointient of new officerssand counnittees in the Y. M. C. A. Thus
-The cld order changetli, yielding place to ilew~.

And God fulfils hiniseif in mnauy wvays,
Lest one good custoni should corrupt tlie wvorld."

The Associational Nvork for the year ended April ix5tl, wvas more
than ordinarily successfl-a fact due in no sinalli neasure, to the
ability and faitlifulness of the officers. No special interest resulting
in the nuxuber of conversions that could have been desired, wvas nman-
ifested, yet the standard of Cliristian living bas been high, and de-
votion to religlous nuatters, unifornu. The various meetings througlî-
out the year-even tliose for business wvere well attended-have been
helpfial without exception, and their degree of interest whicli invited
the attendance of a large percentage of the entire body of studetîts
hias been beyond the average. The president for 1897-'98, Mir. I. A.
Corbett, lias been very faithful and energetic and lias done inucl to
aid in the fulfilinent of the Society's mission. At the request of the
Association we gladly publish the followiing resolution unaniniously
adopted at tlie yearly business meeting:
Whereas we are at the close of a =eost prosperous year in the history

of our Society: and
Whereas very nuuch of this success is due to the noble zeal and

devotion of our retiring President: therefore
Resolved that the Society express its tender appreciation of

our brother's faitlifulness in the discharge of his duties, and
best -wishes for future usefulness in the wvork te -;luich the
Mag'ter may caîl hint.

Mock Parliament.

N the evening of Marci 26th, tlie ATI-IUNiZEUb. Society orgrnized,
îtself into a Mock Parliameut. A division of the liouse resuit-
ed in a majority in favor of Liberal-Conservative principles.
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The organization of the Cabinet resulted as follows: Preni. and
Postinaster Geiner.al, lion. L. A. Fenwick ; Minister of j'ustice, I-Ion.
W. L. Hall, Maine axîd Fishieries, Hon. P. W. Gordon; Finance,
Hon. A. L. Docige- Public Works, Hon. E. Simupson; ?dilitia and De-
fence,Hon.F.iM.Pidgeon; Agr. and Iiiterior, Hon.I-.G.Colpitts; Rail-
ways and Canais, I-Ion. J. N. Barss. Hon. J. A. McLeod was leader of
the opposition rhe homse wvas inipartially presided over by
Speaker C. W. Rose, R. G. D. Richardson was Çlerk and A. V. Diai-
ock xvas Sergeant-aý-Arxns. On Saturday evenings thesessions of the
parlianient contxrxued until April 231-d wvhen an open session, noticed
in the month columin, was held, thus bringing the pariiainentary bus-
iness of this year to a close. The debates have been uuiiiormly
thoughtful and aniix»ated axxd tîxe interest thrown into the sessions,as
well as the decorui nîariifested. and the literary excellence wvhich
characterized the deliverances evinced a healtlîy and aggressive life
in the Society. The country is surely safe witli such a parliaiuent to
conduct its publie affairs and fuyther the national interests

"Ideâs from Nature."

~?newv volume, I7deas from Nature, froin the pen of Prof. Wm.
Eider, A. Ni., Sc. D., of Colby University, bas already been
ably reviewed iii our coluinns by Rev. G. E. Tufts, '66. The

press work of the edition has been very tastefully executed by the
Auxierican Baptist Publication Society of Philadelphia. The work is
thoroughily attractive in every particular, and the contents are calcul-
ated to be of iinestiniable service to the student reader to whoni the
relation of God to the revelao.ions of Science has always been a pro-
found xnystery. Acadia congratulates hier sister University as well
as ber worthy and devoted Alunitius, upon the issuance of this scien-
tific and literary production. The author has favoured our Sanctuni
witli a copy of his work. Dr. Eider bas our liearty thariks.

Chronic Splenetic Criticisms.

Na recent issue of Xofville's xeckly, a cointributor-wlio bas
not lost ail sense of shaine for lie hides behind a nom de plume

S-quotes froni an article in the Mcssenge,- and Visitor a brief
passage, whlich. it is tak-en, furnishes justification for an attackz upon
Acadia students. The substance of the quotation is contained in the
following sentence: -lie presents a type of wvhat I would terni stu-
dent civilization whicb, doubtless, on occesion, our professors at
Wolfville wvould gladly welcoïne. " in less than this, the :naker of
the quotation could ea.'dly find opportunity for vilifying college stua
dents. The ATHErN.uhr bas heretofore refrained froin any coinnients
upon sucli petty insinuatioxms,-xnade either iii a town or city publica-
tion over an assumied naine- supposing that when an exhibition of
spleen had once been enjoyed, no further articles of a like nature
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would appear in the local newspaper, whichl should endeavor to aid
rather than defame these Institutions. But wvhen it appears that the
settled policy of publishing comnnunications that seeni strangely
malicious, lias been adopted, it heconies incunibent uipon us to, say a
word upon the subject. An explanation is necessary in the present
case for the benefit of those wlio, fron the prestige of the quotation.
inight receive a grossly wrong impression. The real xneanin g of the
words quoted evidently is that at the tisse when the 1alunxnus" to
whomn allusion is nmade, was a student here, the professors at Wolf.
ville would, doubtless, on occasion gladly have welconied 1-student
civilization. " Not disputing the validity of the representation of the
condition of things at that tisse, the deportnient of tlie students at
the present indicates a decided change for the better ; and we have
pleasure in the fact that the condition now warrants no such %výord8.
To-day, such ýexpressions eniphatically do not admit of nerited rior
veritable application.

Notes.
On the evening of the iitli inst., Rev. Dr. Loriîner of Treinont Trenmple

fasse, will (D. V.) lecture in College Hall under the auspices of the Atlîen-
oeum Society. Mr. N. B. Spinney, Chairinan of the lecture coin., lias been
persistent in lis efforts to secure the services of the learnied lecturer and it isa niatter for sincere gratulation that lie lias at last succeeded. The attrac-
tiveness and power of Dr. Lorixner as a platforni orator need no word of rc-
comnsendation as the recognition of theni is more than continental. The
Society and the numbers wlio will feel that.tliey cannot afford to miss the
opportunity of listening to the Boston divine, xnay count thernselves ex-tremely fortunate in prospect of the lecture, Tlie doctor's subject will be
"Change and chance ; or Tides in tlie affairs of men."

On the evening of the 13t1 it., with'the concurrence of the teacher ofpainting and drawing in the Senxinary, an Art Loan Exhibition Association
was fornied at tlie residence of Dr. G.e. DeWitt. Mr. H. H. Roacli, of the
College, was appoinfed business manager and Dr. De\Vitt was mnade Chair-mani of a committee of the wliole. The purpose of flie organization is to
conduct an Art exhibif of considerable value and niagnitude,in AlumnoeHall
during anniversary week, May 27th' fo June i. An admission fee will be
cîarged and tlic proceeds dcvoted to Scxninary intcrests. Rare speciniens
of artistic expression ini painting, drawing, sculpture, etc., of ancient and
modemn production, will be collected and added to the interesting Sinxinary
Art collection. Miss Scott, Secretary of ftic Newv York \Vater-color Club)
will furnish'to tlie exhibition a nunmber of sketches. Robt Read the ccl-
ebrated artist who painted "The Five Scuses" for tlie Congressional Library
at Washington and whio wvas one of the staff having iii charge the Fresco
decorations at the \Vorld's Fair 'will exhibit one of his finest and Iargest
painfings. There: will also be seen two fainous pictures by Remingtonch itor at the Chicago World's Fair. In adii. t lec there wvilI be

on exhibition, paintings by renioivned Etiropeanl artists, Turner, Renmbrandt,
DaVinci, Tin, torette, Ruben s,and others. Large nunibers wvill be sure to,
avail thetnselves of the opportunity of viewing f lese gafîered treasures of
Art and at the sanie fitne of increasing fthe finances of the Senîinary.

During the winter, the sessions of the Lycoeuuî Society have been fullof life and interest. Vigorous and profitable discussions have found a pronii-
mnent place on the programmes, and otlier featnres, productive of general
and liferary advancement, have been greatly enjoycd. No more convincing
evidence could be given by thc Acadtemy of sound and practical training.
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The erlergetic officers of the Lycoeun are: Pres., Perey Christopher, of
Moncton ; Vice-Pres., Wylie Kinîg, Truro ; and Sec'y-Treas., Ed'ward Scott,
Clarence.

The service of sang iii the chapel exercises lias been greatIv aided by
the addition of a large nuumber of new books of hymns. Through the great
kindness, of Dr. Trotter, the proceeds of his lecture on 1 Hymuns au A Hymn
Writers," -were devoted to the procuremient of Cauadian Baptist tIrymixals,
%vhich are used ini the niorning exercises %vithi great profit. A nuniber of
Gospel 1-yînns have also been purclîased, thus supplying a long-continued
need.

The officers of t.he Athenoeumi Society for the last terni of the College
year are: W. L. Hall, Pres. ; A. 1-. Hay, Vice-Pres.; C. W. Rose, Ch. Ex.
Cominittee; E. H. Hfindou, Rec. Sec'y. The appointment of the Cor. Sec'y
snd the Treasurer is for the entire year.

The Y. MN C. A. officers for 18982'99 were dluly elected on the r5th uit.
They are as followvs: Pres., Irad Hardy; Vice Pres., H. G. Colpitts; Co-..
Sec'y, D. ýMcR. Mixiard ; Treas., W. àl. Steele; and Rec. Sec'y, Fred
Shankel.

1-1er colleagues on the editorial staff regret that Miss. Burgess, a
senior editor of this paper lias been absent from clast3 for a 1,cw weeks
on accouint of illiiess. Mliss Blair '98 lias also been severely ill. Mr.
Barss 'ai lias for saille days been confined to his rooxu. The ATHEN-

Sextends syuupatliy to those wlio have been obliged zo suspend
tlieir duties at this important period in the college year, and hopes
tlîat very soan tliey wvill be able to wield their pens with custoniary
facility and effect.

The class iii Typewtititig ut the Acadeumy CIOSed o11 the 2211d, and the
contest for uxedai cauîe.off un t .e 25th uit. It was a close triai betweeu H.
R. Emimerson, Jr. and W. ii. Lockhart, the latter wiiining by two words.
The iedal was awarded by Priin. Oakes. The class bias been in charge of
Mr. C. MJ. Blaird anîd lias been highly successful. The regular work lias
beeix carried on by sevexi pupils. Typewriting is a very interesting and imu-
portant departiuent and tue~ nunîbers availing themseives of so good an zp-
portunity of acquiriiig the art will doubtless ini future lie largeiy augmented.

'rlironigh the kindness of Mâiss Mabel E. Archibald, '95, a copy of
tlîe Baplisi Mfissionary Reviezw., pubiished inouthly at Madras, India,
lias beeuî received. The nuniber contains, ainong inany excellent
features, a very striking and facinating article on rhe Romance of
Missions - 'l'le paper xviii le fouud in the reading rooni, and the
article alluded to is coinixnended to those who are even remotelv~
interested in tue subject Miss Archibald is thoughtfuhiy interested
in the college magazines and the ATHr.N.MEu.Ni and its -eaders in the
hoine land are tuot forgetful of their co-laborers in Indii».
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The fionth.
Notice.-Excuses for absence from lectures from April first, and for the

future are to be granted to delinquents, only wvhen valid reason.« ior suchi
absences can be given. It lias been hinted that the system previously in

vogue was not perfect ; if so we heartily approve of the change, even though
it niay sometimes severely tax the ingeriuity of the studunt, to franie witbin
the limits of truth an excuse that will be accepttcd.

We feel confident that we are only voicing the sentiments of ai wlo
were fortunate enough to be present iii College Hall on the eveuitîg of April
first, wvheil we say that the lecture by tie Rev. H. S. Baker '99 furnished a
most pleasing and instructive entertaininerit. Dr. Keirstead presiding an-
nounced the subject, «'The Shipwreck"-a moral draia ini three parts.
TVie central character was a yourig nian on the threshold of life, with brul-
liant prospects for future success ; but these prospects were soon to, be firîally
wrecked by the dcmnop dtiink. lu the first act we saw hlmii in his country.
home environed by the chaste beauty and sweet quiet of country life ; in
the second,?as a star in the society ef one of our larger cihies ;i ii the third,
deprived of life's brilliaxît prospects, and seeking release froni intoJ.errable
misery, we saw him sink into a watery grave of a suicide. Throughont
the lb-cture, the speaker held his audience spell-bouud, with his choice and
suitabie selections from thle English ciassics, and by the vividuiess of his de-
scription lie made each sceiie a present reality to every one. %% e lhave no
hesitation in assuring Mr. Baker wvherever nie inay be caller] upon to furnisli
an evening's entertainnient lie cati rest assure.d that the higliest success if
attend his efforts. Between the parts, vocai and instrumental solos were
furnished by Miss Masters and Mr. Ford respectively accompanied by Miss
Cohoo.- on the piano.

The Ladies of the Senior Class,resident in the Seiuinary,were' .t

Home" to, the Gentlemen of '98, in the Reception Parlors of Acadia
Sexninary on Friday evening, April Sth. The entertaininient provid-
ed by the Ladies of '98, assisted very rnaterially by Miss True, Prin-
cipal of the Seminary, consisted of various kinds of gaines of an in-
tellectual naturL, înterpersed withi selections of vocal and instrumental
mnusic, these crowned by a niost pleasing feature of the prograni, re-
freshments, served in a znost liberal manner afforded to ail a inost
enjoyalble evening, and one not soon to be forgotten by those who
were fortunate enougli to be present on that occa3àion.

The closiug recital of the series was given b j the Ladies of Uic Semini-
-ary Glet Club on Friday evening. April i5th,. Notwitlistanding tie un-
pleasant state of the weather and the teîîacity of Woifville mnud, quite a
large audience greeted the performers as tlîey came on the stage. Periaps
the highest eulogy we can give, and which we fel can bc duservedly given,
is to, say that the rendition of the choice selections conîposing the pro-
gramme, wvas equal to that of any previous entertainnieut of the series.
~rhe readings by Misses Eninerson and Estabrook wvere received with ac-
clamations of deliglit from an appreciating audience. Both responded to
eticores. The piano solos b>' Misses lllsley aud Dobson gave evidence of
careful preparetion and skill on the part of the perforiners. Tire duet bv
Misses McPherson and Munroe and the vocal solo by Miss 2Nuiiro- were a-
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ImUrîg the best nunbers on the programmie and cali for ipecial mention. At
the close of tlie programme Dr.Sawyer announced,tha. Prof.H.N.Sliaw, '91
of Toronto, formierly Prof. of elociitioni at Acadia wlio was paying a flying
visit to WVolfville, would favor the audience with a few selectioxis. Coîuing
to theC platforui lie wvas received in a manner worthy of Acadia. For an
liour Ite enteîtaiiied the audience with readings, hiunuorous and pathetic, in-
volving drainatic skeches iii which lie persanated %vith renxarkable skill a
great variety of clînracters. Eacli selection was received with rounds of ap-
plause that repeatedly brought tIxe perfornier to the front until lis last and
best, the arena scene, and the deluge of the city of Ponipeii,-a selection
froîin the last days of Pouipeii wvas given,-wlien lie lef t the stage, and the
entertainnient, closed Nvitli the National Antiieni by the Glee Club.

The mninbers of the graduating class iîî the School of Horticulture
were entertained, on Friday ev ening April i5th, at, the homne of Prof. and
Mrs. Sears. Eýach student liad tue privilege of chosir.g a partner for the
occasionî. AU wvho Nvere present speak of Prof. and Mrs. Sears as ideal host
and hostess, and e', a îîîast enjoyable evening spe'xt ia their conipany.

Basebali is now thie order of the day iii the uine of sports at Acadia.
A league lias beeiî fornîed wlîich cansists of four teanis. TI first is drawn
froru the Senior and Junîior classes, the seconîd fromu the Sopliomores, the
third from the Fresliînan, and the fourth froin the Academy. A series of
gaines wvill be played for ,lhe college clianipionship. The first ganie of the
series was played ou1 the 21St between the first and second teanis aud resulted
il' a sr-Ore 30-4 in favour Of the upper classes. On the 22fld the Sopha-
mores played the Acadeiiîy teaz1 i, tie score beilîg 21-10 iii favor of the Acad-
eiy.

Anotiier of tliose social events established by precedent, and anticipat-
ed Nvith pleasure, claiîîied tie attention of tlie Seniors and the juniors on
tue eveniiîg of April 22i1d. Thiis wvas the reception in the Alumune Hall given
by the Ladies of the Seîîiiîary. The guests were received by Miss True,
Principal, assisted by Miss Pobsoii, Pres., and Mliss McLaughliii, Vice-Pres.,
-if the Pierian Society. Topics interspersed %vith vocal aîid instrumental
mnusic, afforded. to ail present one of the nîost pleasing social entertainments
of the seasoîî. About teil o'clock refreshnieixts wvere brouglit on which
servedto revive the drooping spirits of those wlio realized that for them
receptialîs wvere sooîî to be aînong the things Iil wcrc. For their cousola-
tion wve giv'e the sage quotation "Hac olini uleninisse juvabit." Af ter
singing "God saîve the Qut'ýii" tlîe.guests bade tlieir hastess "Good night"
anid took their cleparture v:itl pleasant ieiîîories of a niost enjoyable even-
iig.

Ori the eveinig of the 23rd the ATHEN.,£11ni Society gave*.an open Par-
liameîît in College Hall to the Honorary nieiubers of the Soc'iety and the
Faculties and studexîts of thie Seniîiary anid Academy. The debate on hIe
Budget furnislied, higlîly figur(e)ative anîd somiewlîat prolouged entercaini-
nient. The discussion wvas carried on enthusiastically by bath sides - of the
hiouse. Facts and figures were at hauid ta prove any and every assertion
nmade. The Speaker.left the chair about io:3o. Thc order throughiout wis
admiiraxble. \ý c eînbrace this opportunity of conveying our thanks ta thîe
Ho'xorary nîcîxîbers of thie ATHnENieNM Society to the Faculties and students
of the Seininary and Acadeîny and to the friends froin tic Towvn wlio lion-
ored us wiUî. ilieir preseiîce and patienice on thiat occasion .
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The annual closing of the Nova Scotia School of Horticulture
took place in College H-all on Friday evening April 29th wvith Presid-
eut Biglow in the chair. The Hall wias artistically decorated by the
graduating class under the special direction of Prof. Sears. Plants
of numerous and différent varieties, and banners of England and U. S.
gave the platformi a gorgeous appearance. The progranmme, given be-
low, contained eight essays sonie of which were read.

PROGRA'MbM
Prayer Rev. Mi\r. Hatch

Piano Solo.
SAMUE L A.- PORmT, Deerfield, N. S.

"«Soil Managemient in the Orchard."
CECIL H. HOOPER, Swanley, Kent, England.

1 Artistic Treatinent of the Home Grounds.
ERNESTr E. JOHNSON, Port Williamn Station, N. S.

"The Spraying of Fruit Trees."
J. ELLIOT SINITHJ Wolfville N. S.,

the~ -Fertilizers for the Orcliard."
Music by thCollege Glee Club. Forsaken.

AuDREVZ B. WEBSTER, Colrlbrook, N. S.,
"'Some Causes influencing the Fruitfulness of Plants.

EDWVARD XVITHERS, Grand Pre, N. S.,
-Buddiug and Grafting of Fruit Trees."

josEpiH B. TINGLnVI Wolf-ville N. S.,
..The Principles of 'Pruiiing."

JEREMIAH- S.- CLARKC, Bay View, P. E. 1.
",Tle My13stery of Earliest Growthi."

Presentation of Diploiuais.
Music by the Gice Club.

Addresses by Dit. A. 1-. ÏMACKAY, Sec. B. W. CUIPMAN,
and others.

GOD SAVE, THE QUERS

T.he careful preparation of, and the acquaintance slîown wvith,
the m~bject, treated of, ini those essays speak in no uncertain acceucs
of Prof. Sear's ability and fiaithifulness as a teaclier, and of the highi
quality of the work doue in the N. S. School of Horticulture. t

the close of the programi Prof. Sears after a few wvell chosen reinarks
to the graduates presented theiu Nvith their diploiuas. Dr. A. H.
MLciZCay a regular attendant of the.:.e annual closings, and always a
welcome friend of a Wolfville audience theu gave a very eiut---taiing
and highly instructive address on the beuefits of a inany sided educa-
tion. Messrs Wickwire and Dodge representatives iu the local House
for Kings,and lnspector Rqscoe were also called upon; they responded
with brief addresses congratulatillg the Prof. and students 0o1 the suc-
cess achieved by thiem during the past year. The two selections with
,which the College Gice Club favored the audience deserve special
mention. This was their first appearance before the public as a
club and we heartily coliPratulate tiiex ou their entire success. We

bave no hesitation ini assuring theiu thaât on future app.-.drances this
terin they w~ill be greeted wvitlî large and appreciating audiences.
The îueeting wvas brouglit to a close with the National Anthien.

2022
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De AIumn1ý

AI 54 Orange Street, St. Jolin, on April 9th, Prof. E. M. Keiistead, D.
D). îrnited iii matrimnonial bonds, Jolhn L. lâlasters aud Miss Katie R. Hall,
bot h nienibers of the class of 'q i. The Avi ENtZEU,*% joins many friends ini
extending hiearty good wishes and congratulations.

Irving S. Balconi. '86, is a proinient physician in the Northern part Of
New York. city, and lias also large real estate intercsts He is a mnî of finle
publie spirit

George E. Croscup, 'So, is a iiniher of a proininent publishing coin-
pany of New York, whose publications are of one class only.-expensive
editions of standard works whlich are sold hy subscription to book.lovers.

WV. 2M. McVicar, '72, the popular principal of Annapolis Ai adeîny, is
the autiior of a short but admirable history of Annlapolis Royal.

C. Hi. 'Miller, 'S7. is a proininent physician in the Dorcheqter section of
Boston citv.

Miss lilelxa Blacha-dar, '94, at p)resent a teacher in Wayland Seuiinary,
Washington, D. C., lias beeîî appointed a nieniber of the missionary staff in
India, and wvill enter upon lier wvork, as soon as the necessary funds are se-
cured.

C. 0. Tupper, 'S3, who renîoved froin Amnherst to Brooklyn three years
ag>, is establishing a gond practice iii uiedicinie, ini a fine part of the city.

'W. D~. Barris, '95, Nvill soon have conîpleted bis post-graduate coursù nt
Bllirnore.

J. S. Lockhart, 'Sa, is a weII.estarblislied physician, with a fin~e practice.
He bias one office on Mal«,-scliusetts Avenue, Canibridge. Mass., and another
iu Bostoni.

T. S. K. Freenian, '87, is chaplain on the U. S. battleship Indiana,
wvhicli is now stationed at lRonolulu, Sandwich Islands.

Rev- W. H. Warren, '7 1, is soon to visit England, wvhere lie wvill attend
the Sunday Scliool Convention whilîi inîets at London.

Rev. Geo. B. Tufts, '66. is at present pastor of the Baptist Church,
Islesboro, Maille.

MissM3iînîiie ]3-own, '96, is in Westfleld,. Mass., vliere she lias a position
as book-keepcra*ud cashier, in a wlîolesnale clothing establishmient.

Rev. C. 1-. Marteli, '76, is stili holding the position, which lbc lias so
satisf.ictorily filled for soine years, as pastor-of the Canard group of Church-
es.

O. T. Danicis, 'Si, and O. S. Miller, *87, are botU enjoying merited suc-
cess iii tic legal profession at Blridgetown, N. S.

Rev. M. P. Frce'nan, '62, as pastor of the Billtown Church, is render-
ilig verv efficient and acceptable service.

J.W. Wallace, '6S, is practising imw in Wolfville, N. S.
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LExcha«lnges
The Varsily lias a wvell wvritten article on àlattliew Arnold, the 1>oet.

The writer is very fair and just, givinig Mr. Arnold no more praise than is
his due.

"Abraham Boddinig, Sominainbulist," is an interesting and aniusing
prize story in the J<aimazoo Index. This magazine is now one of the best
that cornes on our tables, its medhanical make-up and literary articles being
in harmonious proportion.

\Ve wish to, congratulate the Students of the Normal Sdhool at Frederic-
ton, N. B., upon the success which they have achieved in their magazine,
the NTormal L igl.. Soine of the articles have the school boy tinge but o11
the whole the editors are to be conîmended.

The "Utility of Philosophy" is a highly readaL- and instructive article
in the 0wl.

Miss Blanche Bishop, one of Acadia's talented graduzite.4, contribute to
the ilfcMaslc, .fontlhly, an admirable little poemn on 'lWinter Flowers."' A
comparative study of "Adonaisqaind In Meuzorianîi" should lie read by al
students of literature.

A writer in thse Aigosy lias cornbined a large numiber of popular super-
stitions in an interesting article Nvith that name.

The Tiily Univei:sity Revicw contains another chapter froni that
amnsing and highly inendacious tale, The C6'nisc ofithe ' UndéerlakeP s Joy.'1

Under the titie "Our Delit to the the Egoist," W. Carmnan Roberts, giýs
thereaders of the Unziversily, .lfonthly, a wvell written and instructive essay.

NIGHT

Beyond earth's rins the spent day drifts and sinks,
Th' expectant lands lift their stilled faces up,
The last hours drip froni Nighit's upturned.cup
And new wine stainis lier fingers as she drinks.

-Robert McDougall in the Pr-es&vter-iaiz Collegejo.,rna1z.
The following Exchanges have been received : Vox Veslcvana, Col&î'

IEcho, Mfaniloba College foup nal, 0w?, Niagai a Index, MicMaslerilMonthly,
McGill Forlnightly, Presbykriîan Col/cgc Jou.-nal, UnieresilyJ onthlýy, Ar-
gosy, Normal Light, IKalainazoo Index, Viurtleff 1?cview, Ti-inilv Pevicwv,
Theologuc and Cor-neli Era.

Notices
The £dn<atlional Review edited by Prof. G. U. Hay, M. A.. '94, of St.

John, N. B., is isstiing.as a suppleuzent a stitall mnagazinze entitled, ariadià.z:
History LcafleLs. The object-f 4hls supplement 15 to add the ronuintic and
readlable side to thse dry details now presented by 'tie text-book. The %Vrit-
ers contributing to thse frst of the series are well known iu Canada, nnd if
their services arc continued the suceess of thc Leafle? is assurcd.

Ve desire to tender our sincere congratulations to, the editor of thc Ay-
lesfoyd Union, for thc comnuendable enterprise %vicl lie lias shownl ii the
cditing and publication of tInt ncwsy littie paper. The editor, Rev J. B.
Morgan, B. A., is a Nvriter of splendid abulity and to his incessalit work tIc
succesa, of the paper is due.
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Thec following is a curious catalogue of Dickens' works :
-Oliver Twist" who had sonie very 1 JHard Times" in the , flattle

of Life"l' and had been saved frorn the -Wreck of the Golden Mary"
by t"Our Mutual Friend, " 'Nicholas Nickleby, " hiad just finished
reading -A .Tale of Two Cities" to -Martin Chuzzlewit,"' during
wvhich, tirne -T ie Cricket on the H-earth " had been chirping right
merrily, xvhile -The Chinues" fromn the adjacent church were heard,
when -Seven Poor Travellers" coniinenced singing a -Christmas
Carol ;" -Barnaby Rudge" then arrived froni the -Old Curios-
ity Shop " with sorne - Pictures froiu Italy," andc, 'Shj-etches by Boz"
to shov , Little Dorrit, " who wvas busy with the 1'Pickwick Papers,"
when -David Copperfield" -çho had been taking 'Arnerican Notes"
entered and inforrned the coxnpany that the '-Great Expectation" of
-Doînbcy & Son" re , Mrs. Larriper's Legacy"' Lad not been realized,
and that he liad seen "Boots at the Holly Tree Inn, " taking "Some-
body 's Luggage" to "I4Irs. Larriper's Lodgixxgs"' in a street that
was 'No Thoroughfare" opposite 'Bleak fouse, "when -«Tho Haunt-
ed Maii",who had just given one of -Dr. Marigold's Prescriptions"
to an -UncoiuxxîErical Traveller, " was brooding over t'The Mystery
of Edwin Drood."

Dc. Omnnibus Reb us.
Iu a burst oif eloquence Fen. the prenxuer e-xclainied ; -Sir, in ii y

long publie career, 1 have neyer done anything to jec ashaiued of."
-Yon inean, " correctcd the Miiiistcr of Public WVorks, " that you

liave uxcver donc aiiything thatyou are asharned of."
Wlien order wvas restored in tic Cpposition benches, the leader

of the Gov t, as tLe tears streaxned dowx bis cheeks said ;-' 'Like one
of nyv illustrious predecessors I have fallen into a "niest of traitors."

A titie honoredl cousrt-roouii-Thie front ixurlor.

Prof.:-" r. -de you lkîîow the latest addition to tie Englishi Ian-

Married Studezît :-*,No sir, but doubtless iny wifc docs as slie alwav
lias tli lst wvord."

A few days ago a classical Sopli, kiiown aîîîong the ladies as the "wthite-
licadcd boy," wvas asked the derivaiox of opportairs. Hie replied, "It
cornes froniobi>aid parius, b>' Uicgate." The Dr. 's rcuiarks about 'graplîic

and 'suggestive' niay bave causedl hirn to think Le was wroîig. But, wvheîi
îieccssary, book kîîzowvledge always giv'es xvay to cxcperience; so ile aiîswer
wias allowed to pass uiîchaÎlcuged.

fl-v-s: -Noîv gcîitlenîcis, Ixill tell yout soniîeihiiîg for a fact, althlîoghi
I cani't say iîow uicli truth tiiere is iii it."

Thic followiîîg question iii regard to the Spaniisli-Aîîîericaîii wvar lias ofl
late bccîx giviiig thc Senxiors, coiisiderable difficulty.
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"Will the fightinig continue on Suindays or wvi1l active engagements
cease on that day andthe contending forces go to chiurchi ?" Anyone who
'will answver this question satisfactorily ivili be tendered a hiearty vote of
tbanks by the uiemnbers of '98.,

F-s-y says that after hie popped the question lie questioned the pop.

A junior describing the going qualities of a certain horse said tha. lie
'was even faster than a Freshnîan on lis way to the dinitig-rooznî. If this is
true we will guarantee that the liorse's equal is niot to be founid iii Nova
Scotia.

Prof :-' What planets were knlown to tise ancients ?"
Brilliant Junior.-,-Jupiter, lMlars, and 1 think the earth, altiiough I ani

flot quite certain."

Great events neyer conie singly. About an lhour after the "'At Home"
a short time ago, two occurreiices as yet unexplained took place ini the vi-
cinity of the college.

A fallen siar was seen to, be resting for soine tinsie on the floor of the
west corridor. Observers, however, mon becanie conscious of life iii the
object viewved, and noticed it begip to niove slowly toward the ladies' dress-
ing-roomn. There it entered and shortly afterward disappeared. It is be-
lieved to' have been strongly attracted by a distant body : but by whlat
body reniains an openi question. The stai has since beeii coîîfined witli
great difficulty, iii the Academy Museuni.

It was also observed, about the saine tinie, that hizy was uiider>ýoinig
some strange changes. It first appeared as --- , suddenly
changed to red, and then entirely vanished. The îvorld would. be thanik-
fui for an explaniation of these strange plienornena.

At the Sem. reception the duke of the senior clas s picked iip a flower
and sang pathetically, "lis the last rose of sonc her."l

iV7e suppose it was the 'sanie gentleman wlio reînarked that *'The music
of the&rooster is uxot composed of crow-bars."

Certain residents of Clip Hall, are endeavourinig to, find out Nvhio aînong
thern can tell Uie biggest yarn.

At present the nman froi Moncton bids fair to distance ail otlier coin-
petitors.
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